A sphingosine-1-phosphate receptor 1 agonist inhibits tertiary lymphoid tissue reactivation and hypersensitivity in the lung.
Hypersensitivity pneumonitis is characterized by pulmonary accumulation of B-cell-rich tertiary lymphoid tissues (TLTs), which are alleged sites of amplification for antigen-specific responses. The sphingosine-1-phosphate receptor 1 (S1P1) regulates key mechanisms underlying lymphoid tissue biology and its chemical modulation causes lymphocyte retention in lymph nodes. Given the putative immunopathogenic impact of lymphocyte accumulation in TLTs, we investigated whether or not chemical modulation of S1P1 caused lymphocyte retention within TLTs in a model of hypersensitivity pneumonitis. Mice were exposed subchronically to Methanosphaera stadtmanae (MSS) in order to induce an hypersensitivity pneumonitis-like disease. MSS exposure induced B-cell-rich TLTs surrounded by S1P1-positive microvessels. Upon MSS rechallenge, the S1P1 agonist RP001 prevented the pulmonary increase of CXCL13, a chief regulator of B-cell recruitment in lymphoid tissues. This was associated with a complete inhibition of MSS rechallenge-induced TLT enlargement and with a 2.3-fold reduction of MSS-specific antibody titers in the lung. Interference with TLT reactivation was associated with a 77% reduction of neutrophil accumulation and with full inhibition of protein-rich leakage in the airways. Thus, an S1P1 agonist hinders TLT enlargement upon antigenic rechallenge and inhibits key pathognomonic features of experimental hypersensitivity pneumonitis.